CYC

Meeting Minutes

12/19/2019

I. Call to Order/Roll Call

Present: Alayna Galfo, Jack Harjehausen, Mia Stewart, Samuel Muzzy, Chele Dimmett, Jaquelyn Ball, Justin Bose (Facetime)

Absent: Arlene Sraon (unexcused), Divneet Sraon (excused-study for test), Cameron McGinnis (excused school event)

II. Approval of Absences

All excused absences approved unanimously.

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Minutes unanimously approved as read.

IV. Old Business

a. Fall Leadership Summit:

   I. Life after High School

      o Invite:

         o Youth Groups

         o BECU

         o Other colleges- Green River

         o Money Management
V. **New Business**

a. 2020 Calendar - Approved unanimously.

b. Youth Action Days
   
   I. February 2-3, 2020
   
   II. Need permission slips

c. Great Kindness Challenge
   
   I. Friday, January 17
   
   II. School Assembly
      
       o Cedar Valley, Covington, Jenkins Creek

d. Letter Responses
   
   I. Finished during this meeting.

VI. **Public Comments:**

   a. Attendance is necessary for MANDATORY meetings

VII. **Meeting Adjourned.**

   Next meeting January 21, 2020, at 6:30pm